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A bundle of bohs of prints, < 
primitives, stripes, checks and 
Some, brilliant and bold, soft and 
subtle. Many wash 'n wear. 45" wide.
may co. fabrics 4, 5,54 | <-^

bonded wool flannel / 

3.49 yd-regularly 4JO

Think back to school Think wool 
bonded to acetate hi fresh fall shades. 
Brick, camel, moss, kelly, skipper, 
orange, red, turquoise, black. 54" wide.

bonded Orion* acrylic Jeney 

3.69 yd- regularly ISO

Take narrow or wide stripes in this 
jersey that looks so rich. Acetate back* 
ed, too, to stay in shape. Easy to cut 
and sew. 58/60" wide. > ;. ,

sun'n fun  ports cottons ' 

.99 Yd- regularly L39-L50

Many to choose from . . . textured 
cotton, prints, easy-care, perma press, 
and many others. Hurry in and get 
the colors you love. All. 44/45" wide.

a parade of printed rayon 

.99 yd- regularly 1.49

Hand washable rayon? Yes, some of 
these are, so hurry in for them. 
A wide, wide selection ranging from 
brilliants to palest pastels. 44/45" 
wide.

printed Gex>rcjette rayon 

1.69 rd~ regularly * -»

Something different . . . Georgette 
rayon has a pebbly look. Great for 
day dresses and after-darks in geo 
metries and florals. 44/45" wide..

ea»y care Dacron* blend voile 

.99 yd* regularly 1.50

Light and lovely Dacron* polyester 
and cotton voile, in latest shades. Im 
ported and domestic prints, hand- 
screened and solids. 44/45" wide.

40% Off
on famed 
maker active 
playwear

Act nowl Save BIG ... on capris, 
lamcdcas, slacks and tops. 
Perfect mix-n-match combinations 
of whites and cool pastels 
in no-fuss, no-iron fabrics. Pants 
of Fortrel* polyester and cotton 
End O' Press*, sizes 8-18. tops in 
100% cotton. Many, many more 
to choose from ... so hurry in 
and save!
a) Reg. 4.00 scoop neck print top, 2.40; reg. 6.00 white 

Jamaica short, 3.60.
b) Reg. 5.00 small turtle neck print top,3.00; reg. 6.00 

white Jamaica short, 3.60
c) Retf. 4.00 V-collar neck top, 2.40; reg. 9.00 matching 

slack, 5.40. ,
may co. active sportswear 76 ••"Yr "»• mall er phone order*, pleat
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